[The effect of myelopeptide on the functional activity of the peripheral blood leukocytes].
The authors studied the properties of myelopeptide (MP) which is a stimulant of antibody production of bone marrow origin. It is shown that MP possesses marked chemotactic activity in relation to polymorphonuclear leukocytes. MP may apparently be a regulator of cell activation by anaphylatoxins. MP intensifies lysosomal secretion by blood leukocytes. On acting on mononuclears, MP induces fibrinolytic activity which is not characteristic of this cell population under physiological conditions. A maximal effect is achieved with MP concentration of 10 micrograms/ml. The possibility of clinical application of MP may therefore be expanded because the agent has an effect not only on processes of antibody production, but possesses a wider action, being, evidently, a mediator providing for immune intensification of cell effector mechanisms of inflammation realization, which is important in the management of inflammation in immunodeficiency.